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Case No. 2445. 

Complainant, a corporation organized under the laws 

of the state o! Cali fom1&, with 1 ts prinoipal. p:laoe ot business 

at Los Angeles, is engaged in prodUCing, refining and marketing 

petroleam oil and its produots. By eomplaint flled November 

lS, 1927, it alleges that the rate olluged on three carloads of 

petroleum gas oil shipped during ~, 1926, trom Watson to LOB 

. Angeles, was unrea$~nable in violation of Seotion No. 13 of the 

Public Utilities Act of the state .of Ca.liforni& to the extent 
it exoeeded the subsequently establ.1shed ra.te ot 3 cents. 

Repara t ion o"cly is sought. Rates are stated 1n oents 

per 100 P01llld.s. 
The lawfUl rate applicable to gas oil ot 4 oents 

shown in Item 895-A of d.etendant's Taritt 120-C, C.R.C. 289, was 
. . 

charged. The contemporaneous rate on oro-d.e and ttLel oU .as 3 

cents and a rate 0 t the same vol'llm8 was published ettect1 ve 

Februar.y :lS, 1927, applicable to the transportation hereinbefore 

d.esoribed. 
In Case No. 2182, Gilmore Oil CompaIIY at &1. vs. 

Southern Paci:tic Com~ et &1., Volae 28," C.R.C. S7S, we found 
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that the rates on petroleam gas oil from numerous ~o1nts in 

Southe;-n Cali~orn1a to Los Jngoles and. O'Doxmell Spur were un-

reaso:c.a.ble to tb.e extent they exceeded the contemporaneous 

rates on l)etrolellm ende oU am award.ed re:paratio11 to the 

basis ot .tne c~de oil rates. 

Compla1nant bases 1ts plea tor reparation upon the 

subsequently establiShed rate. Defendant admits that ~e rate 
. 

ob.arged was 'tlllreasonable to the extent it exoeeded. 3 oents and .. 
l:I.a.s signified. a. willitlgness to make reparation adJustment, 

therefore under the iSSlles as they now staxd a. formal hearing 

w1ll not be necessar,y. 

Upon consideration of all the facts ot record we are 

ot the o»1n1on a~ find that the rate assailed.was unreasonable 

to the extent 1t exceeded the su.bseq,uently established. rate ot 

3 cents. We ftlrther find that compla1ne.nt paid and bore the 

charges on the ah1pments 1nvol ved in this pro oeecU.ng, and has 

been damaged to the extent of the differe:c.o·e between the 

:tre1ght cbarges paid and those that would J:l&ve acorued at the 

rate herein found reasonable, and that it is ~t1tled to rep-

aration. 

Complainant w1ll submit statement to defendant tOl' . 

oheck. Should. 1t not be possible to reach an agreement as to . 
1:l:te amount ot repara.tion the matter ~ be referred to the Com-

miss10n tor ~th.r attention aXld the entry ot a su;pplemental 

order should such be necessary. 

ORDER ----------
This oase beil:lg at issue upon oomplaint and. answer on 

file, tell 1nvestigat1on ot the matters and things involved 

hav~ 'been had, and basi:ng this order on the tind1n.gs ot' tact 
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a.:c.O. ~e conoJ.u.sions contained in the opinion, which sa.1d opin-

ion is hereb7 referred to and made a part hereof, 

IT IS FXREBY ORDERED. that the defendant, Pacific EL-

eotric Ra1iway CompaIlYt be and it is hereby a.uthorized and di-

reoted to reto.nd to eomp~a.1nant, Fan American Petrole'CDl Company 
of Los .Angeles, California, ell oharges it 'f!JJX1 have oolleoted 

in exoess ot 3 cents per 100 pounds on tne shipments ~nvolved 
in this proceeding and moved :rrom Watso:n to Los .Angeles during 

July, 1926. 
Da.ted at San FranOiSoo, Ca.lifornia, th1s kt3;vI day 

ot ~eoe~er. 1927. 


